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PHOTO

EUROPEAN MASTER’S DEGREE
IN HUMAN RIGHTS AND DEMOCRATISATION

ACADEMIC YEAR 2004/2005

APPL ICAT ION  FOR  ADM ISS ION

Please write clearly or type.

PART  A :  Pe r sona l  I n fo rmat ion

1. Family Name:

2. First Name:

3. Date of Birth (day/month/year):

4. Sex: Male Female

5. Place of Birth (City/Country):

6. Citizenship:

7. Passport number: date of expiry:

8. Permanent Address:

9. Telephone (home, work):

10. Fax (home, work):

11. E-mail (home, work):

12. Name, telephone (home and work), address, e-mail of person to be notified in case of emergency:

PART  B :  Educat iona l  Backg round  and  Languages
13. University Degree

To apply to E.MA, candidates need as entry requirement a degree worth 240 ECTS credits 
(e.g. BA + MA, or 4-year degree).

Please bar q Degree (BA) + MA (1 year)
q MA (2 years)
q Degree (4 years)

For each Degree or MA please specify the following data:

Type of Degree (BA or MA) Field of study Institution City, country Dates (month/year) Final mark



E.MA APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION, 2004/2005

14. Additional human rights courses

Title Field of study Institution City, country Dates (month/year)

15. Languages

a. Mother tongue(s):

b. Complete the following table for all languages known other than the mother tongue, using only the number
corresponding to the level attained.

55=fluent, high level of accuracy, near mother-tongue competency;
44=very good, ease of usage, few errors;
33=good, some difficulty, fair number of errors;
22=some knowledge, difficulties, many errors;
11= very basic knowledge

Language Speaking Writing Reading Listening

English

French

PPAARRTT  CC ::   WWoorrkk ,,   PP rraacctt ii ccaa ll   EExxppee rr ii eennccee   aanndd   PPuubb ll ii ccaatt ii oonnss
16. Please list any certifiable human rights-related work experience, whether paid or voluntary.

List most recent experiences first.

Position Institution City, Country From Till

17. Please indicate DegreesÕ theses titles (if any).
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17bis. List title, date and information for any human rights-related publications you have authored.
(title, journal, publisher, city, year of publication)

PPAARRTT   DD ::   MMoott ii vvaa tt ii oonn
Please answer the following question, within the space provided. DO NOT attach additional sheets.
WWhhyy   ddoo   yyoouu   wwaanntt   ttoo   ppaa rr tt ii cc ii ppaattee   ii nn   tthhee   EEuu rrooppeeaann   MMaassttee rr ÕÕ ss   DDeeggrreeee   ii nn   HHuummaann   RR ii gghhttss   aanndd
DDeemmoocc rr aa tt ii ssaa tt ii oonn??

PPAARRTT   EE ::   RRee ffee rreenncceess   

Indicate at least 2 referees:

Name of Referee Position and organisation Phone and e-mail
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PPAARRTT   FF ::   FF ii nnaanncc ii aa ll   AAssss ii ss ttaannccee
Only a very limited number of students might benefit from financial support in the form of a full or partial tuition
waiver. Financial support is reserved for applicants for whom financial assistance is a precondition for participa-
tion in the Programme. If you request such financial support, your application will only be considered in case this
can be made available.

q Financial support requested as precondition for participation in the Programme.

q Financial support not requested as precondition for participation in the Programme.

If you request a financial support please include a letter of motivation and a financial statement.

PPAARRTT   GG :: SSoouurrccee   oo ff   II nn ffoo rrmmaatt ii oonn   ccoonnccee rrnn ii nngg   tthhee   EE ..MMAA  aanndd   SS ii ggnnaattuu rree
1. How did you find out about the European MasterÕs Degree in Human Rights and Democratisation?

2. Send, no later than 3311  MMaarrcchh   22000044*, 2 completed copies of each of the following, in the same envelope:
a. Completed and signed application for admission;
b. Curriculum Vitae;
c. University degree certificate (with official certified translation into English, French or Italian);
d. Letters of reference by the referees you have listed above;
e. Photocopies of the following: language knowledge certificates, and other certificates proving work

experience.

to the EIUC/E.MA Secretariat in Venice -The Lido:
European MasterÕs Degree in Human Rights and Democratisation
Monastery of San Nicol�
Riviera San Nicol� 26
30126 Venice - The Lido
(Italy)

*The 31 March 2004 deadline refers to the date of the receipt in Venice - The Lido of the application materials.

II   hhee rreebbyy   ccee rr tt ii ff yy   tthhaatt   aa ll ll   tthhee   ppee rr ssoonnaa ll   ddaattaa   pp rroovv ii ddeedd
ii nn   tthh ii ss   aapppp ll ii ccaatt ii oonn   aa rree   tt rruuee   aanndd   ccoo rr rreecctt

The above requested data are collected for purposes relating to the selection
of participants to the course ONLY
(Italian Law n. 675/1996 art. 13)

_________________________ ____________________________
Signature Date


